The quantitative microstructural analysis and the sieve analysis of copper powder as well as the scanning electron microscopy analysis of the copper powders particles were performed. It was found that the structure of the copper powder particles determines the apparent density of copper powder. The powder particles from the same fractions of different powders occupy approximately the same volume, but the structure of metallic copper is very different. This causes the difference in apparent densities of copper powder obtained under different conditions. The more dendritic is the structure of powder particles the smaller is the apparent density of copper powder.
INTRODUCTION
Thanks to a rapid increase in significance of powder metallurgy, metal powders are being produced in large quantities nowadays and a big part is being produced by electrolysis. Apowder is defined as a finely divided solid, smaller than 1 mm in its maximum dimensions. An important characteristic of a powder is its relatively high surface area to volume ratio. 1 Depending on the shape of the product, initial powders have to satisfy different requirements. These include physical (size and particle size distribution, state of the surface), chemical (basic metal and admixture content, chemically bonded, adsorbed or dissolved gas contaminants content) and technological properties (bulk weight, flow rate, pressing ability, etc.).
The electrolytic powder production method usually allows products of high purity which can well be pressed and sintered. Besides, in recent years it has been shown that by different electrolysis regimes it is possible not only to obtain powders with a wide range of properties but to predict the decisive characteristic of powders which are of vital importance for the powder quality and for the appropriate purpose. 2 For metal powder application, a series of their properties are of interest; the size and shape of the particles, the bulk weight, flow rate, the corrosion resistance, the specific surface area, the apparent density and the quality of the sintered products. Finally, the properties mentioned depend on the shape and the size of the particles which can be influenced by electrolysis regimes. 2, 3 A particle is defined as the smallest unit of a powder that can not be subdivided. Generally, powder metallurgy deals with particles that are larger than smoke (0.01 to 1 mm), but smaller that sand (0.1 to 1 mm). Many metal powders are similar in size to the diameter of a human hair (25 to 200 mm). 1 It is necessary to control the following variables to produce electrolytic powder within a specified range of physical properties. These are: (a) electrolyte composition (acid and copper content); (b) electrolyte temperature; (c) electrolyte circulation rate; (d) current density; (e) size and type of anode and cathode; (f) electrode spacing and (g) time of powder removal. The above variables have strong effects on the apparent density.
According to the production process and the nature of the metal used, differently shaped particles (granules) can be obtained. Shape is identified through direct, naked-eye, magnifying glass, optical or electron scanning microscope observation, according to particle size. The scanning electron microscope (SEM) is one of the best tools available for observing the discrete characteristics of metal powders. However, one of the decisive characteristics of powders is apparent density. (The ratio between the mass and the volume represents the apparent density. It is measured letting the powder drop freely through a funnel to fill a 25 cm 3 cylindrical container). 4 Apparent density of a metal powder depends on a series of factors, the more important of which are as follows:
-metal true density -powder shape (the more regular the shape, the denser the powder) -granulometry (the looser the granule distribution, the higher the density; the more concentrated the distribution, the lower the density; in the case of spherical or rather regularly shaped powders, density gets higher in general when the size gets smaller, whereas in the case of dendritic or foliated powders the finer they are, the lower the density is) -oxidation level -granules rugosity and porosity. There is wide scope for variations i.e. spherical copper powder at 5.6 g/cm 3 density (64 % of its true density) may be found, but also dendritic copper powder at 0.5 g/cm 3 density (5.7 % of its true density which is 8.85 g/cm 3 ). 1 Generally speaking, the larger the powder specific surface the lower its apparent density, and all the more so the smaller the particle size. On the other hand, it seems to be that particle structure has the vital importance on apparent density and on the powder quality.
The purpose of this work was to show the effect of particle structure on apparent density of electrolytic copper powder in galvanostatic deposition in an enlarged electrochemical reactor.
EXPERIMENTAL
The experiments were performed in the enlarged laboratory plastic reactor with a cell volume of 10 dm 3 . Electrolytic copper powder has been produced from electrolytes containing 140 g/dm 3 sulphuric acid and 15 g/dm 3 copper, using an electrolyte temperature (50 ± 2) ºC. 2 The electrolyte circulation system was designed to supply the laboratory scale cell from one electrolyte supply tank (100 dm 3 ).
The enlarged laboratory reactor had a circulation pump, inlet and outlet for the electrolyte and a heat exchanger. The latter controled the electrolyte temperature. Electrolyte was pumped from basement storage tank to enlarged laboratory reactor; (electrolyte circulation rate: 0.11 dm 3 /min). From there it flowed by gravity and then into the back and the top of the cell. Thus circulation of electrolyte in the tanks was top to bottom. This yields a finer, more homogeneous powder than bottom to top circulation. Electrolyte returns to the basement storage by gravity.
The cell was loaded with four copper cathodes at a spacing of 30 mm between centers [each holding four vertical copper rods (120 mm long, 8 mm diameter)], and five copper anodes (120´120´10) mm which were hung between the cathodes. The distance between anodes was 60 mm from center to center of each anode. The electrodes in the cell were in parallel with each other.
Electrolytic copper powder was deposited galvanostatically at current densities 1800 A/m 2 and 3600 A/m 2 .
The electrolytes were prepared from technical chemicals and demineralized water. The deposition times (times of powder removal by brush) were 15 and 90 min. The wet powder was washed several times with a large amount of demineralized water until the powder was free from traces of acid, at room temperature; the latter promotes rapid oxidation of the powder during drying. It is essential that washing takes place immediately, so that oxidation of the copper particles is precluded. To inhibit oxidation, benzoic acid, as stabilizer, was added as additive (0.1 %) to water for washing copper powder, to protect the powder against subsequent oxidation. 5 This substance was removed by further washing.
The powder was then dried in tunnel furnaces in a controlled atmosphere (by nitrogen), at 110 -120 ºC.
Finally, the sieve analysis of granular metal powders was done. 6 Qunatitative microstructural analysis of the copper powder was recorded by Leica Q500 MC ("Reichert-Jung"). 7, 8 The morphology of the deposits was investigated by means of scanning electron microscopy (using a JOEL T20 microscope).
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Two kinds of copper powder were obtained under the following conditions: Powder I: current density, j = 3600 A/m 2 , time of powder removal, t r = 15 min, electrolyte circulation rate, Q = 0.11 dm 3 /min, electrolyte temperature, t = (50 ± 2) ºC, concentration of copper, c(Cu +2 ) = 15 g/dm 3 and concentration of H 2 SO 4 , c(H 2 SO 4 ) = 140 g/dm 3 .
Powder II: j = 1800 A/m 2 , t r = 1.5 h, Q = 0.11 dm 3 /min, t = (50± 2) ºC, c(Cu +2 ) = 15 g/dm 3 and c(H 2 SO 4 ) = 140 g/dm 3 .
The apparent densities of powders I and II were 0.528 and 1.838 g/cm 3 respectively, and the results of quantitative microstructural analysis are shown in Tables I and  II and Figs. 1-8 . The maximal (max), minimal (min) and average values (mean) of parameters which characterize the metal powders, as well as the maximum relative error (RSE), are presented in Tables I and II and their cumulative frequencies in corresponding Figs. 1-8. The symbols used have the following meanings:
-A (area) -Feature area (the total number of detected pixels within the feature).
-D max -Diameter (length) of the largest (longest) particle.
-D min -Diameter (length) of the smallest (shortest) particle.
-L p (perimeter) -The total length of the boundary of the feature. This is calculated from the horizontal and vertical projections, with an allowance for the number of corners.
-f A (form area) -A shape factor of area. This is calculated from the ratio:
and for a circle and ellipse is equal to 1.
-f L (form perimeter) -Ashape factor of perimeter. This is calculated from the ratio:
and for a circle and ellipse is equal to 1. -f R (roundness) -A shape factor which gives a minimum value of unity for a circle. This is calculated from the ratio of perimeter squared to area:
. The adjustment factor of 1.064 corrects the perimeter for the effect of the corners produced by the digitization of the image.
-f w -This is the ratio of the length of the polygon circumscribing the feature formed by tangents to its boundary (very similar to the length of a piece of string stretched around the feature) to perimeter.
The difference in values of parameters which characterize the metal powders is obvious for non sieved powders obtained at different current densities. Because of this, the different dependences of the cumulative frequencies on the parameters can be seen in Figs. 1-8 .
The same, but for the fraction (149-177) mm of both powders, is given in Tables  III and IV Fig. 7 . Cumulative frequency as a function of f w for not sieved powders. Fig. 8 . Cumulative frequency as a function of roundness for not sieved powders.
In this case the values of all parameters are practically the same for the same fraction of both powders, producing practically one and the same dependence, but the values of apparent densities are still very different [fraction (149-177) mm, 0.524 g/cm 3 , Fig. 9 . Cumulative frequency as a function of area for sieved powders. 15 and 16 it is quite clear that the grain structure remains the same for both size ranges, i.e., below »75 mm and above »150 mm, respectively. In both size fractions two distinct shapes of the grains are present: one, more compact shown in Figs. 15a and 16a, characterized by small and more rounded dendrite branches, and the other one, shown in Figs. 15b and 16b , less compact, less rounded, characterized by more pronounced dendrite branching. They have well developed primary and secondary dendrite arms with the angles between them typical for the face centered cubic crystals.
Obviously, the powder particles from the same fractions of different powders occupy approximately the same volume, but with considerably different structure of metallic copper. This causes the difference in apparent densities of copper powders obtained under different conditions, depending on the structure of electrodeposits. Obviously, the more dendritic is the structure of powder particles the smaller is the apparent density of copper powder. Fig. 15 . SEM photomicrographs of copper powder particles obtained in constant current deposition. c(Cu +2 ) = 15 g/dm 3 , c(H 2 SO 4 ) = 140 g/dm 3 , Q = 0.11 dm 3 /min, t = (50±2) ºC, fraction less than 74 mm, x1500 (a) j = 1800 A/m 2 , t r = 1.5 h, apparent density 1.052 g/cm 3 and (b) j = 3600 A/m 2 , t r = 15 min, apparent density 0.716 g/cm 3 . 
